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CatarrhA PEN PIOTURK OF THE MUG
WUMPS.

He iiw, howcTor, directly tbit the poor 
fellow knew perfectly whit be Wk* ibjht 

“We have been under arme, Father,1 
he answered, “since three o’clock this 
morning ; for there was a review of the 
whole garrison ; and I have not bad leave 
to quit the ground. Bit I can swear to 
you, that not even a drop of water bas 
pawed mv lips ; I never forgot, all through 
the day, that you had said to me : ‘Assur
edly you may receive.1 ”

The good priest was touched ; but at 
the same time very perplexed. Tde 
church at that hour was crowded ; the 
sermon was just concluding ; Benediction 
was about to begin. “My child, I am 
very, very sorry, but 1 really dare not 
give you Communion before that crowd, 
at such a time as this.” Bat the look of 
consternation on the face of the poor 
soldier made him quickly add : “Walt, 
wait a minute ; let us see if It cannot be 
managed. There Is a convent, not five 
minutes* walk off ; the chapel will ba 
empty perhaps ; let us go there.”

The man made a military salute, and 
trudged In silence by hie side: they 
reached the convent. Alas ! the chapel 
wan filled with ladles to overtiming.

The priest stood dismayed ; but once 
more the eight of the deep efiliation 
written on the face of hie companion 
seemed to stir him to discover another 
resource.

“Shall we make one more trial ?” he 
said ; “bat then it is so very far, and you 
must bo ready to die of hunger.”

“11” said toe soldier. Don’t mind me, 
Father, if only it does not pat your 
Reverence out.”

“I know for certain that the Church of 
the Carmelites is closed at this hour. If 
we can bat find the chaplain at home. 
Shall wo try ?”

No answer was needed, bey end the <-x- 
piesfeiou cf that speaking fsco, and they 
eut out together. Too way indeed was 
long, right ecrocis ihi city. But tho 
chaplain was found at h. mt* : aud after 
the delay n qubttu to make the aston
ished old priest understand the singular 
nature of the cii cams lances, they obtained 
admittance to the deserted chapel

Certain Carmelite nuns si flared a 
severe shrck that All Saints' evening. 
Not only was a demand made upon them 
to light the caudles for Holy Communion, 
at an hour which, according to them, was 
the time for going to bed ; but the priest 
added the recommendation that a good 
breakfast should be quickly got ready for 
a soldier, who had fasted for twenty-four 
hours out of love for his God.

A good breakfast ! It was easy to ask 
for ; but the poor Prloresi looked round 
the austere and meagre pantiy of Mjunt 
Carmel, vainly seeking,the wherewith for 
a good breakfast for a hungry soldier 1 

But charity feeieth no burden,counteth 
not the toil, deaireth more than Is in its 
power, ieckoneth not Impost* blity. Soon 
a scared tourlere Sister was flying to the 
dcor of a great convent close by, 
where there wad an immense boarding- 
school. Soon, In response, came a gocdly 
tray, carefully enveloped to keep ail hot 
within ; aid sniffs, and wl'ffs, and savory 
smells tbat evening reached holy Carmel
ite noses which had long forgotten thtm.

Some people breakftud late ; but few so 
lr.t« as our happy eo^dlci.—Annales de 
1 Œuvre de Si. Paul.

worthy of our holy companionship. We 
walk with the angels, we hope to dwell 
with them eternally, hence It la heaven
ward only out pathway should tend —The 
Angelas.
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That gleams tn kingly diadem ;
Ye know the history of my heart.

WhoSpecial to the Catholic record.
In the course of the remarks made by 

the chairman of the Equal Rights meeting 
at Montreal on the 8th inet.. h i a»k- d 
a hat they were there for ? A voice 
responded—“To eoe McCarthy und an
doubtedly, of the few hundred that com
posed the motley crowd many came for 
this purpose. How ho looked aud whs*, 
he had to say exc'ted the curious. Charlie 
and his best girl went -, for the nooco It I Bnt ^“w. 
suited as wtll as a promenade. Conepicu Hir Joun aud Lord Stanley have curbed her 
OUI on the llit of promluc-at end tepteien in too. ^ fjr oach craDk of the
tatlve men on the platform appears an party
bumble apple-tree agent, whose stir- I Or she'd run them amuok with poor Jocky 
about would ho often thin were it I McCarthy, 
not for the Jesuit party; and many I our dread for awhile would move mountains

ïsïrîsœ'rstsc -w- — —
lowing remark of a liberal-minded Pro I Did such dastard f*ar so encumber our souls, 
tenant doctor to . C.thollc lad, of this
city : “If you Catholics were as bigoted Now ,prudently known as Papal 
as we Protestants are, we (Protestants,) «ou : _A_,# the
would starve.” Beild^ hungry prof.1- Wbear^;,J%Z‘.™ ^ * 
slousl men without clients, always on the As they dauce a powwow around Dalton 
aiert f jr a booth, there wai an array of McCarthy.
Reverends. This Jesuit hobby is a wind- Montreal. . - .

fi r. blood «1 incase. Until the poison if 
<• xiwllod from the system, there can 

bo no euro for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
t-'i relive treatment is a thorough cour o 
of Ayer’s Sars.'ipm-lll»—tho best f-f all 
Mood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
thu Letter ; delay is dangerous.

“ i was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
aud was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of tins medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and 
ph toly restored my health.”— Jesse M. 
Boggs, Holman’s Mills, N. C.

•‘When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt its cMearv. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I hud no faith that anything would 
cure roe. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. 1 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
inv system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 

to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re- 
persons whom it had cured 
After taking half a dozen 

am convinced
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In acme Hall Mary sweet relief.
Ye are the onlv chain I wear—

A sign that I am bnt the slave. 
In life, In death, beyond the L 

Of Jesus and His Mother fair.

WHY HE WAS NOT KILLED. 
Father Phelan, of St Louli, w..ln P.rli 

and write, that he has

She's a beauty when decked In her emblem 
As she 1 reth'and she fumes for a mantle 
Char/ton?nit/grouro, ho delights at each 

ne “oc'the spurs she would quickly 

f iMbi« Protestants take a different
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a few dayi ago 
“seen men by hundreds in churches pay
ing their beads, aid the altars crowded by 
communicants.” Then he adds : The 
cure
church of Napoleon, invited me to say 
the parish Mass at o'clock to be con
vinced that there is some religion left In 
France. We law the Immense edifice 
filled with men and women and gave 
Communion to a large number. This was 
the church from whotie ancient towers the 
bell rang to give signal for the St. Bartho 
lomew massacre, aud near by is the statue 
of Coligny with a hypocritical prayer on 
the page of an open bible. He looks the 
Injured Innocent he wes not. 1 jocularly 
told the aged cure that he must not have 
done his whole duty in the past, or be 
would now ba among the martyred parish 
priests who suffered death with Archbithop 
Darboy. He explained that he was a prie 
oner with that venerable prelate, but was 
not deemed worth killing and was told to 
turn to the left when bin companions were 
ordered to turn to the right and tske their 

He is a fine old
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Mery ha J a Utile lamb,
She has H now no longer, 

por they made hlrn up lu to e llx-lr 
To make her grandpa stronger.

—Terre Haute Express.

,4A f< v year.', ago T took n severe cold 
Txhh.'h n ! i h i • i cd my lings. 1 had ft |it- 
ribl«s
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nigh, and pa sod night after 

night y. it hunt r .i cp. T'ao doctors pa 
n. tin. r trii'd Ay. l-'s Cherry r* ('tor 
’ iiirh relieved i:i,/ ltmg», indu. , d sleep, 
g al afforded the.' res. nvevs-.ar.Y for tho
- eovt ry ( f y eti«iigtIt. Bj 1 ho con
tinual use of i'll- V •< - rai, a permanent 
.... v. ;. s « • ! I. ■ < t • d.”—ilv.aw Falrbrothcr,

u
al,The four largest churches In the United 

States are the Catholics, 7,855 294 ; Moth- 
odl.t«, 4,723,881 ; B.j.tliti, 4,078,598, »nd 
Pr«l^teit»n., 1,180,118.

8*ti tn Ameilc.n tourlit, writing from 
Bom, : “We went to S.. l’eter’i twice on 
Hand*, to beer the choir. They »re all 
men, end there 1. one among them who 
ha. a phenomenal .oprano voice. H. Is 
nailed ‘The Angel of Ht Peter'.,' If I had 
not looked right at him when he we. 
tinging I should not have believed that 
the voice was a man's.”

Th. word spinster, the legal definition 
of an unmarried Woman, came into use 
from the fact that in olden times an Intend
ed bride was not qualified for her position 
until she had spun sufficient yarn to 
«apply all the household linen for her new 
home. Tnen the daughter of tho ktegs 
Were not exempt from this responsibility, 
for the queens had to furnish the Uneu 
clothing for all the royal retinue.

Some of the eesUslaitictl journals of 
London are veiy Indignant with the 
Anglican Bishop of London for ad owing 
his name to appear ou the Mansion House 
manifesto below that of Cardinal Man 
uing. As a matter of fas!, the signatures 
of the Btihnp and the Caidlual were çlac, d 
on the same line Sir 1 h .mas Dakio. was 
the first Lord Mayor who recognized the 
title of Cardinal at the Mmelon House 
during his mayoralty. The two titles 
held by Cardinal Manning are conferred 
by a foreign dignitary, aud are not legally 
recognized In the United Kingdom.

A Harbor Oraco, Newfoundland, corres
pondent writes the following which ex
presses lo a few graphic words the great 
sorrow of bishop MacDjnald and bis 
people over the destruction of their meg- 
b lisent cathedial, upon which §20,000 
have been expended dating hie adminis
tration : “It was a sickening sight. You 
would pity the poor Bithop If you saw 
him with the big tears rolling down hie 
cheeks. Yes, sir, he cried like a child, 
etroiig man though he la. Ha will never, 
never get over It. He must be broken, 
hearted ; and the people ate dumb with 
sorrow. One thing they all feel certain 
of, the cathedral can never he repUced by 
another such. I shall never forget the 
awful silence that reigned among the 
crowd of unturned facts that night, as 
they watched the big dome throwing out 
exultaat baur-biB of llame ; Dot a word 
was spoken In a crowd of s x or seven 
hundred, Human efforts to «see It was 
of no avail. We ciuld only look h.pe- 
leesly on,”
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Andu'kii.ghani, Yt.

Or diditer's Stoll Peclsral,fvrr.-d me to 
of catarrh.
bottles of this medicine, 
that the only tmre way of treating this 
obstinate disease i« through the blood.” 
— Charles 11. Maloney, 113 River at., 
Lowell, Musa.

fall for them. Without a hobby they 
generally address many empty benches ; 
even now, while they are tlrading, 
several whom they claim as meet 
enlightened members of their con
gregations are listening to the saintly 
eloquence of the Jesuits or the other good
prints in the Ca.holic churches of this rented at the proposa made by Arch- 
city. Tie the music draws th.m there, deacon harray 10 establish a monastic 
say the ministers. Well ! Thank Sod ! order in connection with the Courcu of 
'tie made that will not make them England. Tue Protestant Aiclitmmcp 
ecuffeis, agcioni» and infi leli. Barnum °( Uauterbury and other leading clergy 
says : humbug ihe people; it pays. Well, I naen of tue Anglican establishment favor 
thero was quiie n diephy of humbugging the project. Indeed the Catholic Courcli 
in mottoes and inscriptions at the Quoea’s admiration and imitation in
IIill tais time. Dll i: pay i 'Tfa donh: “ll 1:3 i-^itutione, doctrines and prac- 
ful ; on a former occasion it onlv drew |

50 all told—American silver at par.
LAs of wind ; buncombe, blatant hypo- _ T,
crisy, but few peucs. “Equal R‘ghts for fhatedsy, Oct 3,William G Ladtcott, 
ad,” U a very thin veil over Protestant \Y » B n of ex President Glevtlind's Secre- 
a-cendarcy ! B.zt we poor ignorant 1 tdr>’ °f W ir, w&3 married to Mi«$L>uiso I m| 
Cxihollcs in Qiebrc in heavenly pstieuca I Tburoo, at Lancx, Mass., in tho presence 

slfjrd to hlde-a-wee and smile »t this o( » diulnguishtd gathering, lucludiLg 
buff.ionery ; and we cm slfjrd to M.s Cleveland, three ex-cahiuet olficers, 
smile at the efforts of the uneducated diplomats by the drzjn, and other persons 
little bookselier, lgujunt of the first prominent In the world of society. And 
principles oi common politness, dictating the ceremony was performed by a prleet 
religious reform and discipline to the who is a Jesuit, the Rev, rather I render- 
mombois of Holy Church that guided the Ka9t- Young Mr. Endlcjti is a fortunate 
World for more than fifteen centuries be- man. Perhaps, having cad the blessing 
foie his conventicle existed. Toe it-fisted marrying a Catholic, he may througu 
euperclllousntsi of this Insignificant person her prayers and example receive the addi- 
reminds one of the devil on the tionai great grace of the faith.
Mjunt. It Is painfully amusing to see a Ave Marla,
section of the press blaming our holy Leo XIII. undoubtedly ranks as one 
priestnood, because their parishioners are of the most illustrious in the long line of 
buying out Protestants, and ac:udng the Popee. Uia grear intellect, rare pru- 
priests of aiding the scheme financially, dence, and unflagging energy have 
How absurd ! Are Protestants forced to evoked the admiration of the whole 
sell? Are our clergy so wealthy ? The civilized world. But no one is more 
average lalary of ail the priests in ihie firmly convinced than the Holy Father 
city is annually §300 each. The Pro- | that natural gifts and human means, 
testant minority of this province is treated which he employs as if all depended on 
most generously in proportion to pop- (hem, go for nothing before God, and 
ulatlon, and with more liberality are powerful for good only when eancti- 
than any known Catholic minor- tied and etremitneued by faith and 
ity ; in fact, they have been over- prayer. Our aid, he cries with the 
much pampered and petted. To Psalmist, is in the name of the Lord ! 
cluck lUfcir indecent bowlings against And he prays as if every thing depended 
the emblem of Christian salvation, the on prayer, making unceasing appeal to 
Crucifix Bill was withdrawn. Tneu they the intercession of the Blessed Virgin, 
petitioned against the erection of a The Rosary is his favorite devotion, and 
statue to the Virgin Mother of God ; no Pope has dene more to encourage its 
their request was granted. Not satisfied practice among the faithful, not aion* 
yet, a lew bigots amongst them are by frequent encyclicals, bul by constant 
clamorirg for the abolition of Papal exsmplv. No-vbere is the Rosary 
jurisdiction and restriction of Catholicity, faithfully reeved than in the P ipal 
Notwithstanding the obnoxious spouting household, and by this means one of the 
of prominent reformed profligates Cath- first mind» of the age is kupt attuaed to 
olid tv tfi making rapid strides m the E*»t- things divine, 
ern towmhlps of this province, and In E .it- Buffalo Union,
ern Ontario. We say this on Protestant Kane, Grand Master of the B^Kast 
authority. This Catholicism has a very Orangemen, wao is known as “Roaring 
vital spirit. Lard Macaulay says the Ribert,” is vigorously yelpings* Balfour’s 
proudest royal houses are but of yesterday heels because of the Catholic Uoiversity 
when compared with the line of tde endoarment rumor. Ww don’t care a 
Supreme Pontiffs. The Cjtbo.ic Church thranecn which cur is the under dog in 
was respected before the Saxon had set | this light, 
foot in Britain, bt fore the Frank had

1
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Imitation, it is said, is the sincerest 
form of flattery. Henc* the monks of 
the Catholic Church may led coinpli- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Andplace in the dead line, 

priest and the clergy of France are all 
devoted to their sacred calling, if one can 
judge from the way religion is conducted 
in their churches."

Arc
A OAl'EMY US’ THF. ^ACRJBD fa-Ï.Ac.T, 
A coadccted by the Ladles oi ihe Hau/e*. 

Heurt, London. Ont. Locality nurlval-t-d 
for heal things offering peculiar ad vantait i 
to pupils even of delleaie oonstltctloue. /i '■ 
braclna, water pure r.nd food wbolMOwe, 
Extensive grounds afford every lacllHy foi 
the enjoyment of invigorating exarclkO 
•uystem of education '.horougn and practical 
Educational advantage» unsurpassed 

French 1» taught: free of chazge, not on'3 
in class, but practically by conversation 

The Library contain s choice and elan dare 
works. Literary reunion» are held moalrly 
Vocul and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take plaoi 
weekly, elevatlni; tante, testing imprcve 
meut aud Insuring self-possession. Strtei 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
intellectual development,habUeof neatneei 
ami economy, with refinement of nsannet 

rms can be obtained on application w 
the Lady Huperior.
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Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
VvL'o $1 ; f ix bottle», $6. Worth $û a bottle.

And

simper marie therese 
“Sister Marie Thertee 1 Wnen scarcely 

twenty years old you were wounded on 
the battit field of Balaclava, whilst devot
ing vour#elf to tho cure of the wounded. 
At Magenta you were again wounded in 
the Lout lluo of battle. Af:er that you 
nursed our warriors la Syria, in China, 
and In Mexico. At the battle of Reich* 
ahofen you were carried wounded from 
the field amidst a beau of slain Culras-iers 
Later on a bombshell fell in the midst of 
the ambulance committed to your care. 
You immvdta’tly neizod it, and carried it 
some eighty yards away from the ambul
ance, where it fell to the ground, and by 
its exploiion wounded you seriously. 
After you had recovered, you followed 
your vocation hire to Toukin.” In such 
remlikable words did the Governor of 
Toukin, surrounded by hie strff, In front 
of all the troop*, lately address the Super* 
loresi of the Sisters of Mercy. Ho then 
bide her kneel down, and touching htr 
shoulder thrice with his drawn sword, 
added : “la the name of the French 
people and army, I confer upon you the 
Cross for Tried Bravery. Nobody can 
show more heroic deeds to merit it, no
body can claim a more self denying career, 
and entirely devoted ta the service of his 
fellow-men aod ht» fatherland. Sildiers, 
present urms !” O, people of France, 
how many things are done In tby name ! 
It is Interesting to remember that it ia 
also “ia the nmiio” of the people uf France 
(ai.d of4 Liberty' ) that so many Slaters 
of Caarity have during the last tw > or 
thret' yeais been chased cut of the Paria 
hospitals, when these latter had to be 
“laicised.”
different nndir a Totkineso fky from 
wlvt they do under the shadow of the 
El If el Tower !
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What is the world coming to 1 A sen 
of th‘i Puritans weds a Cithollc woman !

m»
l'i

:-O’can CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
Huron, Sarnia, Ont.-This inelltutloi 

offers every advaniAg'’ to youug ladies wbe 
wish to recelvy & solid, useful and roflr t 
education. Particular attention 1» pala It 
vocr.1 and Instrumental music. Bind lea wi; 
be re»umeV on Monday, Sept. 1st. Bo*rt 
and tuition per annum, $1' 0. For fortr.Ai 
particular» apply to Mothuk Bdpbüiok 
Box :kJ3.___________________ __________________
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EIG!The Horn Hupccssfui Remedy ever dU
cuven*(l, as It is certain in its effects and 

does uut blister. Kcud proof below.
.B, P. Q., May 3.1 
sburgh Fulls, Vt.

T. MARY'H ACADEMY, WINDdOK gbl 
Ontario —This Institution is ploneant 

located In the town of Windsor, oppo»i:« yf 
Detroit, and combine» in Its system of eun 
cation, great facilities for acquiring tec 
French language, with thoroughness In thi 
rudimental a» well as tho higher Engll-d 
branches. Term» (payable per eeasiou it 
advance ) in Canadian currency : Board ar t 
tuition In French and English, per annum 
$100; Germnn free of charge; Music and u«« 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Pec 
and bedding$10; Washing,820; Private rocmi 
$i.C. For further particulars address 
Mother Superior.

S18».ktrbetsvit.l 
Dr. ÎÎ. J. Kkndai.l Co , Emu 

Ucnth-nipn .—I have used Ken rt 
(lull’s Sjtaviu Cure for Spn vliisS 
anil also iu n case of lameness and1 
bill!" Jointe and found it A euro 
cure In ov 
recuiumei

Goe
1

J fDOAU'S 1 res 1
cry respect. I cordially 
•d It to all horsemen.

to
wh1Very respectfully yours, «e
exjCharles J Blackall.
ral(KFJDfiLL’S mm CURE.

Hr. Thomas, P Q., Avril 22, i»39. 
I»n. P. 7. Kr.NnALL Co., KnO8l1uii.lt Fall-. Vf.

Gents i—I have used a few oottlee of your Ken 
dp.ll's Spavin Ciire on my colt, 

/vr’56u. which was bint from Iufi i
IvM - *>tw en/.a in a verv bad form, an<l can 

s ty thni your K- ndall s Spavin 
Cure mad-- complete ami rap: l 

/o FVia euro. lean recommend It as ti.e 
is 5 J'3 li- r.tand most effectiveHnimcui 

I have ever handled. Klmllx s. t. I 
mo one of your valuable books entitled “ A Tiva- 
tLc on tlie liorse.” Your» r. -1 •■•tfnlly.

1. F. Wilkinson.

si til
an<
retA «SUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWlOd.

Ont.—The Studies embrace the Oia^fl the 
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms(lnclud 
lag all ordinary expenses), Canada money 
1160 per annum. For full part icnlars app.j 
to Rev. Denis O'Connor, President. 4b-1 y

cf
ih<
blfi
MiVrofessien&l. thi
GcT~\ R. woodruff.

xj NO. 18j QUEEN’S AVENUE
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh aud tmubleso
Eyes tested, glasses at

K^BALL’S mm CURIE,Bat then things look miBO
throats,

ijufclea
PcFort Eu t e, M an . Mny 10, 1Ç1.9.

Tl. .7. Kendall Co . Eiivsbui ^h Fulls, Vt.
your Kendall's :.'.iTPoitletnen • - l always keep 

Spa . iu Cure and Blister on hand 
nnd t. <•>’ ha"*» iiev«>r f• • •!*»<! In 

y mi ttato they xvlll <lo. I 
cured a bad cas

ahHonrs—12 to 4.
TALE BEARERS.

TMt HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “ D ’ 
JjJr Royal hchoot of Infantry. Oflloe air 
residence. 389 Harwell street, second doo 
from ImnilaN.________________

ti.IHE FOREMAN’S E-CAFEAROHBISHOF POT PER.
Archbishop Potter, CV.bolIc Bishop of I We take tho f llowlng imereallng opl- 

Bombay whore death has been cabled, .ode of the recent awtul catastrophe at 
Wl, t Jesuit Father and a great linguist, Antwerp from tho letter of a Belgian 
KB be wrote and spoke reven European correapondent : Have you heard cf the 
laneuaera and over a dezm of the Dative marvelomi ai d qalte providential eccipe 
toi'Kuee of India and Aida generally. He of one of the men wh i were at the c«r 
wait an Inveterate chess player, and on tildge manufactory when the exploricn 
one occasion was known to have forgotten took place f lie was the foreman of the 
hi. Vesper service while absorb id 111 the ealablisbaiect, and was at work in his 

For this tta self lUlicted peltate» office. Suddenly he heard a bud crash, 
cheat) for two months, to him a and was thrown down on his face upon 

most severe punishment. the II or. H» was in the act of rising to
to■» hi» escape, when a voice cried out to 

ANGLICAN MONKS. I him, ‘L'e where yon are.' Immediately he
London Weekly Register : The pro- crouched dowa again, and, a» ha did bo the 

Order of Protestant window* were chattered just above the

Tuera are plenty of oeil tongued people 
to be found everywhere, naw-a days, who 
by tbelr tale bearing cause disunion and 
eu rutty between the dearort friend», and 
the devil might a» well say to an old hag 
who created bitterest hatred bat we en 
husband and wife that had for uerly loved 
each other most dearly : “You are far 
wone and more mischievous than I and 
ail my companions In belt.” What terrible 
curses are uttend In the Holy Scripture 
against those wicked people ! “The whis
perer aud the double tongued are ac 
cursed ; for they have troubled many 
that were In peace.” Not without 
rec-sin, then, does St. Gregory count 
them amongst the children of B.dtal ; 
for If It is true that “blessed 
are the peacemakers ; for they shall 
hi called the children of God,” 
there is no doubt that they who 
disturb pel 
the devil. “Six things there are which 
the Lord batetb, which He cannot bear 
to aee in the world,” as the wise man 
says in the Book ot Proverbs, “and the 
seventh His soul detestetb,” and utterly 
abhors. And what is it? “Him that 
soweth discord among brethren that 
is, commentators tell us, a tale bearer 
who creates strife and enmity among 
others. Would it not be better tor one 
of that character to be dumb, than to 
make such a wicked use of his tongue ? 
—Father Hunolt, S. J.

cf years »i an! Inp. mi 1 
I l)(tii.lit to bn t •! from, and have t 
not seen any 8igns of disease in .**, 
th -ir ulspi ing. Yuurs truly,

D. J. O’Kk.f.FFi: 
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a
Prof. Starr, an accepted authority on 

pas.e'j the Rhine, when Grecian eloqinnee I the brain, discusses in the current 
still fl mzi.htd at Aatiuch, when Idols Science Monthly the “old aud 
were still worshipped Iu the temple phrenology.” So that the phrenological 
of Mecca ; and .be may still exist, creed, like the Presbyterian and other 
lu unnlmluLhed vigor, when some Protestant creeds, is going to be revised, 
traveller from New Z.alaud shall, in amended and unproved according to the 
the midst of a vait solitude, take his lights of modern invention 
stand upon a broken arch of London | Milwaukee Sentinel.
Bridge, to sketch the min. of St Paul's | , „wh authority is rejected I will 
and It s very probable the Catholic Church c id=r u, „qW' This is a sen 
wii stand on thi. continent, In all the f ^ Mulh’d|at Bishop Newman's
subUmtty of her sanctity when the Iasi d| tch t0 the rt(lclor, membership of
fanatic «hall be reeding his doom In he 8u^me,field church, Milwaukee. They
setting .an. Chriet ha, promised the bj 41 lt tb'elt beloved pastor to 
pate, of hell .haU not prevaU against her. \ fr0Hm them as B.shop Newman 
Fdeu let us true Catholics love and e Ing g dJIecd. The Bl,hop hsd his way. 
to this grand old Church whose history AuthorU fur lt seem, the Methodist, 
join, together all the great age. of civil- to recognize that-hsd to be re-
Izstlon Ihe Bark of Peter I. the only d Ano,Kber locll Methcdlst minister
true ship to the Haven of Rest. She is ^ SlelnJ waa ordeud t0 yield up hi. 
secure. Iwen the Montreal Witness, ^mfottlbl/ stiah ,nd g0 J Nebrasks, 
although a great kicker against the Rick ,,i ,t P„ telegraphed Mr. Stein 
of Rime, admits, nan editorial on Wed ,h biabl)K / ..You will go," the bishop 
nesday last that “Rome will gain every telegraphed back to Mr. Stelo. And Mr 
time " Then let us rest easy. Ihe next s f ^ Well, dear brethren, if thl. 
generation of Donga h may be Jesuits. , , ,omethi.,g like Romanism! But 
At all events good will follow this agi ,uthor|ty h„ *0 ,Mide somewhere. If

oned i « may afford them an opportunity d In tbe P/e.by(eriaa Cnarch the
0 rer.dlog.ome Impartial history, Instead , , , hlm. Whether it is more
o ounhotng tbelr investigations to prejn de;f htful t0 have , dtzan Uy m,sters, 
diced authors, and to the accursed writ. J , knuw Hula of d/ctr,Le ,n:i
logs 0 renegades and apostates^ Our , h t0 blve, i)lab whoae learn-

r,;S"r 'ra-’èr-r-s 1 ^—-■>
sends the fvllowlrtf In meraoiy of the 
w.mderfal visit of Dilcon McCarthy.

great guu of all of tbe “devil's thirteen" 
mounted aud polished to glorious

b
tl

new
monks is to be discussed next session in 1 spot where ho lay, and projectiles cf all 
Convocation. Meanwhile the Bishop of sorts, any one of which would have killed 
Gloucester and Bristol pronounces himself him, came whlzzlug through the room, 
favorable to the proj-ct, and Lord Alwyne A fsw minutes alter wards, quite unnerved 
Compton Bi-hop ol Ely, states : “1 think by what had happeoed, he was hurrying 
a monastic order ol men Is needed In the from the fatal spot, when he met a Jesuit 
Cbnrch of England f or mission work, Father who was coming to give what help 
«specially in great towns, aud that If he could to the poor mangled wretches who 
organized on lines suggested by Convoci- were still struggling with death amid the 
tlon lt will probably ba secured against ruins Toe foreman fell Into the good 
risks which experience has shown such Father's arms, and In a few words told 
bodies are liable to.” The “risks” are him the history of his preservation. As 
«afficlently vaguely hinted at ; but we may you will remember, the accident took place 
gather from these episcopal approbations, on the first Friday of the present mouth, 
what e parody of monastlolsm the new aud on that day the man who had been so 
Order of St. James will be. The historian wonderfully preserved had gone to con 
of the Anglican Church, when he clinos fesslon and tl Holy Communion. A few 
to appraise Its position, and to estimate months beloie, during a retreat, he had 
the gain accruing to It by the Institution heard a sermon on devotion to the Sacred 
of monke, will have to pitch his report on Heart, and the great graces which are 
n scale reminding u« of one of Mr. granted to those who go to Holy Com- 
Ma.thew Arnold’s reports In his official muulon on the first Friday of every 
capacity a« Her Majesty’s Inspector of month. Struck by the preacher’s words 
sehools : “This school has Improved since he had resolved to go to Communion 
I last visited lt ; a new duster has been every mouth on that day. Since then he 
added to the apparatus ” V:,JL had kept his resolution most faithfully,

although he had to be present at the 
manufactory at a very early hour, and on

1
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Vi -,
manufacturing rftA Generous Gift.—List week the Hon. 

Judge Barry, of Montreal, presented the 
congregation of the Crmrch of the Sacred 
Heart, Rockwocd, diocese of Hamilton, 
with a splendid silver altar service, consist
ing of thirteen pieces. Judging from the 
appearance aud workmanship of the 
various articles they must have cost a 
considerable sum of money. Since the 
opening of this church there has been con
siderable auxlety among; t the congregation 
as to the means by which thvy Would obtain 
an altar set, but they now suddenly find 
thvmedves In possession of a service which 
wi.uld adorn a city church. It Is almost 
needless to add that the members of tho 
church are delighted with Judge Barry’s 
magnificent gift.—Guelph Mercury.
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111BEAUTIFUL OCTOBER.
“October." Nature’s beauty lias Its I the very dry of tho accident he had been 

lueat enchantment In the variety of the to confinai n end Communion In honor 
lovllnesa it ever presents. At no time of | of the Sacred Heart." 
the year do we fiod in Its changing aspect
« greater chann. The poet heie tells of A COMMUNION UNDER DIFFICULTIES, 
its beauty better than we may attempt to Oa the eve of All tialnts, In one of the 
describe It : great cities of Franco, amongst the crowd

arrow country ways who came to him, a priest heard a soldier's
i leaves otsumaoh blaze ; confession At the end of tho confession,

VlôXCdsmiiTJeti wuto runuv*bght, ‘he man eked very simply : “May I be
And aster», pemdve, pale aud fair, allowed to receive Holy Communion to-
Uufold their bloKsoma everywhere. motrow, Father ?” “AfliUredly you mw,
?bilb"S?tobsïïidl»i?ïodsbVi my eon." The m,a den.,ted happy.
The tinte#i of f.-agraui tlower», Every imagti able dilliculty is created
kap‘JrpVemut’^MthehSlSr"8, ]>y the present Infidel government cf
a »iumb’r.>u3 peace t he bright uay nils, I ranee, in order to di»cour»ge and, if
Aud all the fair world »eem» to He possible, prevent, soldiers from any
JSSSSl^6h"u°.h?f r'^meïweet. practice of religion. Tho priest dwelt for

Ah Hummer time aud autumn greet. a moment with pleasure on tho honest, _
“Guardian Aouel» ” More beautiful upright chancier, which hid just been Tlm Mkdicivf. for Liver and Kinsay 
Uuatdlan Aogets hl,„ • »,.,t ihnn thonoht no Complaint —Mv. \ tutor Auger, Ottawa,

even than the season Itself Is i.a glorious ... ' 8 writes ; “I take great pleasure iu recom-
dedication. It is devoted, as Uucle Joe more o • . , mending to the general public Parmelen’s
reminded ue last week, to the honor of the Imagine, then, ) is oinuzemont when, t - aH a cura for Liver aud Kidney Com-
Queen of Heaven, through the devotion of next evening at Iwe o clock, the same man .)|ajute j have doctored for the last three 
th« Holy Risary, and also to tho special presented himself, aud wl'u the same yeara with leading physicians, aud have 
Invocation of the angelic bust. To very fctralghtforwaid air, announce! that he taken many medicine» which were recom 
few during this mortal life, has been given bR(* cotuo to receive U immuniou. mended to me without relief, but after
the nrtvi). ge of setiog th ise blessed spirits The priest rmllvd, thinking the man was taking eight of Parmeloe’s Pill» I wa* quite 
that ever a tend ue. But we live by faith, ignorant “For that, my boy,” he said relieved, and now I feel as free from the 
n ;t by t-ight, aud ought to be as sensible of “juu must come to Mass to-morrow morn disease as before I was troubled, 
the presence of our guardian angels as ing. Why, do you not know that the Victoria Cahholic Salvk is a great aid 
though we could alwave see them. Being Holy Communion may not be ree dved to internal medicine in tbe treatment of 
thu. consciously watched over, the greet after dinner, not even after breakfast ! scrofulous sores, ulcere and abceeeea of all 
•an then should be that out conduct le Bow ctu’dyoueek inch a thingee tlati j kinds..
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Is afeer all a simple question.
Rheumatic Pallia

Require no description, since, with rare ex
ception, all at some time have experienced 
their twinges. Rheumatism is not easily 
dislodged, only the most powerfully peue 

re excuse served as proxy for many a I tratiug remedies reach to its very fouu- 
nlgbt ; I dations. The most successful treatment

>TWa would waYeht8 thUDder8 aH la8gardS known, and it is now frequently resorted to 
And oaune tbe poor Papists In terror to by medical tneo, ia the application of that 

Hhiifce ; now famous remedy for pain—Poison’s
Rl* * h t^p'ir t y°Ul<1 lD8t11 ln 1116 Equat Nerviline. It is safe to say that nothing 
(-p^rlt and force to cheer Dalton Mc- I ydt discovered has afforded equal satisfao- 

Cartby. | tiou to the suffering. A trial can be made
at a small coat, a* sample bottles of Ner- 
viliue can be had at the drug stores for 10 
cents, large bottles ‘25 cents.
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/CONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
VJ Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY j 
pure Native winf.b j
ne a specialty. Onlv Native Altai 

Wine used nnd recommended by HU Lddu, i
;^s^7a*rrp.rvrcAtoYbrh?k >

Native cars. | 

price, and elrcnlar.
London, Sept, lath,

Tho Messrs. Ernest GlrarJot * ‘
^^J85ïïhS?^^.gtfg^
*Hnoi;^rîSc%^»:se!i»;^

of ourdloces^^ walrh. Rr». of T.onrlc»^

WANTED middle -■Si.'ï-jg
Catholic Bonks and Goods In adCnina.
K.anLe^bepSb.!.rS,r,'n?ior Guelph

Thin (■ the nm« Arm tint fo merl 
McNeil * Coffee. They hate eiu»p 
Oeesnie Publishing Go.

rolled to that parapet's AN ORGANIST

ni),ny wlsbes fi position in a large city. ti«n 

"Organist." Catholic Record offloe, London,

Success in life is the result of pueh and 
energy. If the blood is impute and slug
gish, both bedv and mind lack vigor. To 
cleanse and vitalize the blood and impart 
new life to the svntem, nothing eke has 
such a marvelous ciLct as Ayer’s Sampat- 
111ft.
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"S. MURRAY,the m 
40 uld forWell, became and we saw him, tuts third 

piirty man,
fort, in not built on the 

/V» a rabid fanatic he seeks not- to shine 
It do i’t Mitt McCarthy nor Htiov.ld It O’Brt 
Could «he du-i of some yrandslres arise to 

proelulm
e a few would be clad In the maatle of 
shame.

And gloom might pervade where the spirits 
sc hearty 

Were chanting 
Car thy :

1887. <
lit» Charlton plan,
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x^t'nr us during Iho next few mot 
Some earn 6130 it day and 

e.tvardi,nnd all get grand wages No 
one can fail who follows our di
rections. All Is new, plain and

Quit

Its® not necessary, 
al not required ; we start 
Either sex, young or old. 

can live at home, giving 
all your time or spare time 

only. One person has earned 
$fi(*)0 during past few months ; 
you can do as well. No room to

new pro ins for Dalton Mo-

Are the leopards much changed since they 
hotited the fluke ;

Steered their craft to a kingdom for Cum- ______
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